In every nation ancient buildings are rich sources for inspiration from local traditional architecture. Manu of such buildings still have potentials for conservation and renovation. This article reviews the issue of revitalization of old traditional buildings in south part of Iran with hot and humid climate. The key technical challenges of revitalization and renovation of such buildings were explored via literature review. Then, the technical solution for such challenges were identified via cases study analysis. In order to reach comprehensive and practical solutions, tree key field of built environment studies which are architecture, structure and infrastructure design were explored together. The case study for this research was the project of revitalization of a traditional building into "Anthropology Museum of Local Residents" in Kish Island. The analysis and case study showed that most of the technical challenges for revitalization of such buildings are resolvable via simple solutions. Based on this, economic and socio-cultural supports of local authorities and planning departments are necessary in order to make such revitalization projects more feasible.
Introduction
This study is aimed in investigating the main challenges in field of revitalization of worn out textures and old buildings in hot and humid regions of Iran. The main objective of this study is to show that what are the key problems with the executive agents of revitalization projects of historical textures in this region in general? Knowing such factors can help scholars have more comprehensive attitude towards revitalization projects to have better plans to meet the upcoming difficulties. Moreover, such study helps providing opportunity for further studies and finding better solutions to meet the executive barriers to revitalization of worn out textures.
The Goals of Revitalization
The issue of revitalization of worn out textures and old buildings has been always one of the most important branches in field of construction. According to the value of these textures, revitalization of them can have various goals. One of the most important goals could be providing opportunity of better life for local residents of these worn out textures. As strong social integration has been created in these textures over the time, protection and revitalization of physical form of city can help this rooted social system to continue living.
Moreover, worn out textures can attract tourists, especially in country like Iran with traditional and local richness and antiquity. Development of tourism can help economic prosperity whether in micro and local scale or macro and national scale. In general, the revitalized buildings providing tourism services can provide opportunity for revitalization of adjacent buildings and employment for local residents. The process can as a result lead to economic and social renovation of the region and can pave the way for physical revitalization of other buildings and creating other constructional functions to give service to tourists.
On the other hand, revitalization of worn out buildings with architectural richness can protect scientific and artistic heritage of ancient architects. At the current world with modern buildings, the old buildings can be a benchmark for localization of architecture and creation of special identity for different regions of Iran. Through protecting such old buildings, the opportunity can be created for the future generations to study the architectural principles and solutions of antecedents to find appropriate solutions for the today's construction [1] .
Revitalization in Hot and Humid Climate
This study is focused on revitalization of worn out textures in south of Iran with hot and humid climate. Wide range of Iran along the Oman Sea and Persian Gulf has such climate. People of 4 southern provinces of Iran, especially in coastal area, live under such climatic condition and it is difficult to live there in hot seasons of the year. Such climate can cause severe erosion of buildings of this region compared to other regions of Iran and can highlight the issue of revitalization of worn out textures [2] .
At the old cities and traditional textures of this zone, there are many old buildings with the value of protection and revitalization. The process of revitalization of old buildings has been also developed over the years. Particularly, old buildings of the region can be valuable benchmark for the architectures and construction executive management. The old buildings are built in such way that they can provide welfare and comfort of residents in the hard climate of the region using simple and natural solutions and with least energy consumption [3] [4] [5] . As providing welfare of residents in this zone is more difficult than other climates in Iran, understanding the principles of construction in these buildings can help finding economic solutions for the today's constructions.
Along with historical value of these worn out textures, hot and humid climate of the zone has accelerated the erosion of these textures. Accordingly, number of revitalized buildings is almost fewer than other climates. This shows the importance of revitalization of buildings of this zone. Still many old neighbourhoods of southern zone are crowded and these regions have protected their social texture. More efforts should be taken to preserve physical integration of these regions to protect the rich construction heritage of these regions.
Technical and Executive Approach to Study Revitalization
The main focus of this study is on issues, which can be challenging during the practical process of revitalization from designation to implementation and utilization of building. In fact, this study tends to show the key issues created for experts in field of construction. Hence, this study tends to provide a codified and comprehensive thinking framework for the executors of revitalization projects to make plans for main challenges of these projects.
This study has applied two main methods of library studies and case study of old and revitalized buildings. Over the years, lots of valuable articles have been presented in field of value of traditional textures and case study of these textures. There is still long way for preservation and scientific registration of the historical heritage. However, this study tends to look at the issue of worn out buildings in different way and consider useful issue in practical and executive field of revitalization of these buildings. Hence, this study has considered not only architectural issues of these buildings, but also two other main fields of construction fields including structure and infrastructures. In any kind of construction project, 3 issues of architecture, structure and infrastructure should be considered alongside, so that a comprehensive executive solution is provided ultimately. As a result, this study has integrated the 3 issues of construction sciences to have focus on thematic interactions of these fields in field of revitalization of traditional buildings. As a result, the results of this research could be practical and valuable. In fact, this study clears the executive dimensions of revitalization project by means of 3 main aspects of construction sciences and takes effort to provide a framework to identify main barriers to revitalization and find solutions for them.
Methodology
This study has been conducted in two main steps. In first step, theoretical framework of the research is provided using library investigations. In second step, a case study is done on old building in hot and humid climate based on the theoretical framework. Hence, the theoretical framework of research has specified the underlying issues in field of technical challenges for revitalization of traditional buildings. In second step, using case study and field study, practical solutions are used to solve these challenges in a real-time revitalization project. Field study includes investigation of building in terms of physical form and architecture, landscaping, implementation, reinforcement, adding modern infrastructure systems and changes compared to last time through studying previous and present status of the building.
Theoretical Framework of Research
In field of finding relevant issues of revitalization of old buildings from technical and executive perspective, library studies are conducted with such objective. These studies are focused on 3 main fields of architecture, structure and infrastructure of old buildings. The main objective of these investigations was finding the most important technical and executive issues in the 3 mentioned fields and determining the most important challenges for executive managers of reconstruction projects. Moreover, the study has attempted to investigate the technical issues relevant to buildings built using old materials and architecture and under hard climatic conditions of hot and humid areas.
Accordingly, in field of architectural design, the most underlying issues considered are associated with preservation of overall form of spaces usually built under the said climates in form of central courtyard and residential rooms around the yard. In this field, some challenges area also existed to protect the structure of central courtyard in new reconstructions. This is because; for needs to wider spaces and due to the today's lifestyle and small size of families and need to smaller houses, the buildings of central courtyards can't sometimes meet needs of new residents [6] . Moreover, another underlying issue in field of architecture of buildings under this climate is the issue of preservation of semi-open spaces and creating air current for air conditioning [7] . Again due to change in today's lifestyle and more use of artificial air conditioners and coolers, the modern architecture of hot and humid areas has been conducted towards absolutely closed spaces, despite to the past times, which has led to change in form of architectural spaces. In field of structural issues, the most underlying issue is the issue of building subsidence because of traditional foundations and rapid erosion of load tolerating materials over the time. As erosion of building is severe and rapid in these regions, protection of buildings and consideration of structural issues is very important. Moreover, it has been observed that increased number of thatch layers in roof of these buildings has led to increased weight of ceiling and decreased safety of interior space.
In terms of infrastructural issues, one of the main challenges in these buildings is the issue of providing essential infrastructures and facilities of today's life. Issues such as adding water and wastewater piping and providing space and installation of today's infrastructure systems inside old buildings can be a serious challenge for executive managers of these projects.
According to the mentioned, Table 1 has presented the most underlying issues and challenges for revitalization of old buildings in hot and humid climate. The table has provided theoretical framework of research, through which the case study in analytical section of research can be investigated. 
Introducing the Case Study: Anthropology Museum of Local Residents in Kish Island
To complete analytical section of research, a case study is done on a building in hot and humid climate of Iran. Case study is the building of Anthropology Museum of Local Residents in Kish Island. The old building is located in northwest of Kish Island and in old neighborhood of Safin, Kish. The building has been a residential building belonged to a merchant before revitalization. The building has a complete form and has all essential factors and spaces of living in ancient times including two courtyards and rooms with different functions surrounded the yard. Same absolute form and providing all required traditional spaces can help providing more comprehensive analysis and results for this study.
The building includes two central courtyards, one used as indoor space and one used as outdoor space. Moreover, rooms and more private space are placed around the indoor courtyard and the public spaces are placed around the outdoor yard. Although the building has an antiquity about 200 years, it has provided good opportunity for revitalization and changing the use due to appropriate protection of the building. The building has been reconstructed over the years and has been used publically as Anthropology Museum of Local Residents in Kish Island.
In Safin district, Kish, there are many old buildings; although rare construction is done in this region and if construction is done, it is done using modern materials and technology and with destruction and change of traditional form of the building. However, buildings and rich urban texture of the region can provide opportunity to attract tourist and to preserve local architectural and artistic heritage of Kish if they are revitalized. The issue of revitalization, change in function of Anthropology Museum of Local Residents in Kish Island and changing in to applicable space can be an opportunity to study challenges and opportunities to revitalize other old buildings in this old district of Kish. In rest of article, through analyzing existing status of reconstructed building, technical solutions used to encounter revitalization challenges of these buildings are specified. According to table 1 and theoretical framework, the case study is analyzed. Accordingly, through analysis of case study, the solutions applied for each mentioned challenge are identified. The solutions are again in 3 main fields of architectural design, structure and resistance of building and infrastructure. Table 2 presents the results of this analysis. 
Conclusion
Over the years, revitalization of old buildings has been replaced instead of destroying them and it is expected that the process can be developed in future. The case study and analysis in this research showed that many upcoming technical challenges for revitalization of old buildings can be solved. The case study in this research is residential building changing function to museum. Accordingly, the spaces have gained different uses. At the same time, with regard to same changes, it could be found that revitalization of such buildings is possible, along with preserving their residential use.
Benchmarking the revitalization projects and finding new solutions can help revitalization of more old buildings in future and preservation of their architecture and construction richness. In Safin Neighborhood in Kish, there are many buildings with the potential of revitalization and optimal use of them. Such situation is also existed in lots of traditional neighbourhoods of cities in south of Iran and such revitalization and renovation projects are being developed.
Although technical and executive challenges of revitalization projects are solvable and there are adequate solutions for them, there are still some challenges in macro scale preventing prosperity of these projects. Solving the problems can significantly help protection and revitalization of remained traditional buildings. In this field, one of the most underlying issues is culture. In this field, it could be observed that tendency of residents and even other people to preserve and revitalize old buildings are being increased. This issue is depended on value and importance of rich cultural and construction heritage in culture residents. Moreover, in economic terms, financial supports and allocation of budget by the government is needed to develop the revitalization projects. In the case study of Kish, revenue and profitability of such projects in Safin Neighborhood is depended on long-term investment, attracting tourist for the district and economic supports of the government. Moreover, in terms of urbanization, providing infrastructures like water piping, electricity, gas piping, road construction, public and service space construction, quality of streets, green spaces and sidewalks can make motivation in residents and investors out of the region in order to take a step towards revitalization of traditional buildings and monuments in such regions.
